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r) Boys' Clothing
Clearance Sale

Boys' Clothing
Clearance Sale TEne Paris Fmr

The Place to Save Money flfi 9
Boy's Suits

Boys' mixed cheviot suits, brown and black
stripes, round cornered and single breasted,
told regularly at 3.76. Clearance PO OO

See Window
Display

See Window
Display JANUARY sale .'- price .

Boy's Suits
Roy's worsted suits, single breasted, made
with two plait down the front and one down
tbe back, dark brown shade. Keg. frO JO
$1.75. Clearance sale price 0000

Boys' Suits
Hoys' 3 button double breasted square rut
suits, made Irom splendid quality tf OO
brown serge. Clearance Sale price wO00

Buster Brown Suits
Bnster Brown suits in many shades and sizes.
Large selection of Norfolk suits to C A
choose from. Prices from 50c to ysJ.tJv

Clearance Sale
TINWARE-O-ne Day Only-SATURDA- Y-One Day Only-TINW- ARE

E 3
i

Men's Sox
Men's heavy weight wool sox, in
ribbed le;8 and reinforced heel and

TINWARE
Heavy weitrht tin milk pans, six quart, will
regularly at 7c. Clearance rale price 5c

Clothes Fins

LADIES'

Suits and Skirts
Styles unquestionably the latest and
patterns the newest. It will pay you

to iook over this large and well equipped

department before mak ng a purchase.

Second Floor

TINWARE
Wash pans, large size, extra heavy, retinned.
sold regu arly for 7c. Clearance sale price 5c

Tinware
Heavy weight tin preserving kettle, sold regular
at 14c. Clearance sale vrice 9c

Men's Underwear
Our wide range of men's underwear enable us to give you the
best selection and the lowest prices of any place in the town.
Cotton, Wool, or Marine). Prieee from 35c to $1.84 a garment. Wooden clothes pins, plenty of them.

sale price, per dozen

Tinware

Clearance
1 c

shade of dark blue, have
toe. Price 25c

Men's Shirts

Men's fancy drees
shirts, made from
gingham, madras,
percale, etc., and all
good patterns, light
or dark shades and
alt sizes. Shirts val-

ued up to 85c. Clear-

ance sale price

39c

Tinware
dish pans, retinned extra heavy finely

riveted bandies. Clearance dale price 21c

Cake pan, fluted turban shape tube, retinned
xtra heavy, told regular at 7c. Clearance sale

price 5 c

January Clearance SaleJanuary Clearance Sale

SHOES
We carry everything in the line of

shoes. Can fit any foot. Our Ameri-

can Gentlemau shoes do not hate to be

broke in. They fit as well the first day

aa the last, and look as well tbe Inst as

the first. Any style. Price

$3.50 and $400

Blankets
Wool or cotton blank-- ,
ete, white, tan or gray
size 10-- 4 to 12-- 4 with
prices ranging from a
50 'Cotton blanket to

Men's Shoes
Odds and ends of
men's patent leather,
vici kid, box calf or
French enamel shoes,
welt soles. Shoes val-
ued to 5.0O. Sale

Underwear
Odds and ends of
children's derby rib-
bed underwear in
natural gray color,
fleece lined, heavy
quality, sold at H5c.

an all wool atSale price 25c sale price 25c price 9Z.VO

Shirts
Odds and ends of
boys' dress shirts,
light or dark colors
and made from good
strong material, sold
up to liOc. Clearance
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" Two years ago terete cold settled on my lungs and so completely prostrated me that I was
unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after usLag one bottle I went back to work, as well at I ever was."

W. J. ATKIIfS, Banner Springs, Tenn.
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The banquet of the Commercial
club developed the fuot that when

demand Hood Kiver can jpro- -

duce oiatpra as well a big red applet.

The prediction made by the speak
erg at the banquet of the Commercial
club ot tbe enormous, apple ciop
which Hood Liver is expected to bare
iu b few yearn, vhile noemiugly exag- -

geruted are not at all improbable. At
tbe present rule of increase in tbe
yield of apples aud iu the development
of land many year would not have to
elapse before it would be a reality.

The cold weather which baa been
prevailing at Hood Kiver extend
pretty generally all over the count anu
California baa beeu all eu ted a well
at) Oregon. Even the faraway I'bili
piuoa baa nut excaped and report
from there are to the ellect that tbe
natives are abiveriug in a tempera-
ture ot 55 degrees and without cloth-
ing to protect them.

The retirement of Mayor A. S.
lilowertt as chief executive oi tbe citj
was tbe oocusion tor congratulation
botb by bim uud tbe couucilmeu.
His term of olllce has beeu one oi

harmonious relutious with .that bod
and has beeu the means of acconu-plisbiu- g

mi ch iu the way of improve-
ment aud better government for tlit
city. His retirement cannot therelure
be anything but satisfactory audgiat-iiyin-

as he has served tbe city well
and couHoieiitioualy.

If report i authentic it is possible
Unit Hood Kiver may be honored bj
having one of ber citizens eltctod to
the presidency of the State Horticul-
tural society. While we are not Hah-iu- g

for honors of tbis nature we know
that there is plenty of material here
from which to select an executive fur
tbe society. However, we will not
feel downcast if a Hood Kivor man i

not chosen aud will help tbe inuu who
is and the society to further tbe cause
of the Oregon apple.

The appeal of Kdltor Uiuder lor tbe
return of his calf which has strayed
away from its bed and board is
couched iu language that must move

tbe heart of Lite most exacting. He
fears that it is roaming iu the envir-
onments of Blugen, which town is
Pot any too well disposed towaid
White Salmon or its residents aud
chattels. After reading the appeal
however, we are of the opiniou that
oven tbe hard hearted liingenite will
be touched and the calf returned.

In its eiforta to plaoe the matter of
couuey divisuu before the people ot
Hood Kiver and tbe other sections
embraced in the proposed new county
tbe Commeroiitl club has been most
gonerously aiued by its residents.
Many have volunteered to do what
tboy could to assist it and scarcely
anyuody refused when culled on. This
is most gratliylug to tbe club aud
shows a comnn udutory spirit tor

tlat has brought and is
still briugiug lusulta to Hood Kiver.
Ibo saying of iNeisou Unit "Kugluud
expects every ilhu to do bis duty"
has beeu exemplified by the great ma-

jority of the residents of Hood Kiver
aud no more belter thing could have
beeu dune.

While nicuy residents ot Hood Kiv
er are not aware of the fuet they buve
beon getting uu extra mail service
from Portland for aboutjtwo weeks
Some time ago tbe postal authorities
iu I'ottland began sending a cloned
pouch of mail from that city to Hood
Kiver and buve also beeu taking ouo

fioni here. This is proving a great
oouvenieuce to business meu here on
account ot the fuct that it is giviug
them a mail to Portland that can, as
a rule, be lolled on. Tbe fact that it
was done without any solicitation on

the part ot towns which tbe local

train leaches speaks well for the. vigil
auco of the postolllce department iu
looking to tbe betterment of the mail
service.

BIG SHOWING FOR

COUNTY DIVISION

The oommitoe having charge of the
petitions which tiro being circulated
in the interest of county division, re-

port most giutifyiug results. On
petitions which have been returned
there are over 0.jl signatures and 50
petitions yet remain to lie beard
Irom. The committee is now engaged
in the work of calling iu U, petition
and requests that those that tire still
out lie brought or forwarded lit once
to H. 1''. Davidson, president of the
Commercial club, or A. 1). Moo, its
secretary. It in most important that
these (petitions 'be returned not later
than (Saturday, .lunuary l'Jth.

In its eltort to get ttie new county
the club bus been ulfered usituuce
Irom unexpected sources and its
members feel quite coulldeul that tbe
matter will be successful or at least
bo given every consideration at the
hands of the legislature. Home stronu
influences are at work iu its bebull
and with the nssiutHiicn which is be-

ing volunteered on all sides feel much
encouraged. It is anticipated tint the
petitions will aggr-gut- from l.lkH) to
1.1HX) uaiu9B iu addition to a re piest
for tbe county from all the large
manufacturing and fruit growing
companies iu tbo district of the pro-
posed new county.

Many members of the legislature
are said to be predisposed iu favor ot

the movement and it is thought that
a strong demonstration of the right-
ful necessity for a division will insure
tbe passage ot the bill.

The merry day for tbe doctors is
tbe day after Christmas.

p.UJ

Gloves
Laeies' kid gloves in all
tbe latest shades. Prices

50c to $.200

SIMMONS GLOVES.

W. B. STROWBRIDOB

SIGN WRITER
Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty

Reisdence next to 8econd Hand Store

HORSES FOR SALE.
Horses Kor e Six head three year ol 1

past ronr in tp,'; w eight llMHoltt), T. Wf-ers- ,

White HataKvn. dW7

REAL ESTATE.

For Hale 70 acres 6'$ miles from pood Klv.
er;2 acres young orchard, small house; on
river Mad, l,:VW. Half cash, balance 8 per
cent. Hee Tinker, Hood River or address J. H,
Krary, 1)5: Williams ave., Portland, Ore. U30

For Bale .V trull, farm two mll
noiih of Camas, Wash. Improvement-- a
mn. B room house, lariio ham, pruit ryer,
chicken houe, lng ltonc, a No. 1 well and
pump, seven acres of prune orchard, all In
besi iiiit, null sold for ?l m. Will all In
formation to anvone writing, or com and see
It. Will sell for f.!.OJ0. tSIXi or more c sh, bal.
ance on time. Reason lor selling: Father
got hurt In railroad wreck and wints me to
la ,e charge of his ranch In Nebraska A. C.
Mosk, ( ainaa, Wash. Uti i '27

MISCELLANEOUS.

ForSale Oak and tlr wood. Apply lo .1. A.
Epplng. Fl'? ie Fiirmers, 12;8. Jltpi
' For Sale. A slnirle barrel. In gauge shot gun,
almost new. A barg'itn at &Y0'. AIo n con-
ceit olltr organ with records. Price Uti Oil

jlO-a- Lee K. Strong, Oikll, R. F. D. So. 1

For Bale 3 horses, fresh nilli h cow, 3 heavy
young cult e, good mountain back, I brand
new wagon. 1 cream separator. Mis. John
Lens, R. K. V. No. 1. Ji7

KRKK Wo01)TWIU give pine saplings for
wood for the cutting. P. 1). Ilenrlchs. J17

For Hale One-hal- f dozen fancy Hrown Leg-
horn cockerels. Hirils Irom prize taking pens.
Beat laying strains. J.L.Carter, I'hrno, 1397
Farmers:

For Saie A high tirade hack with roK Has
not been used much, cheap. Inquire at Ola-oe- r.

Hobl. J. Wilmott. dl3j

For Hale HO acres unimproved land. Level
and nil tillable. Good orchard and .straw- -
huitv Inn, I Turn nil luu fl". Ilua il.u llrifu.
K50 pei acre If taken soon. Will divide. In- -

Huiiriii niiuicna mini iujtuiuiu, uw, U'qiUU.
dZ-(-

Wood Cutters Wanted S1.50 a cord lor oak
and line. F. L. Kleiner, R. F. 11. No 1, Hood
River, ore. 1I3J3

For Bale-D- ec. 21, 22, 21, cut flowers and pot-
ted plnnts. suitable lor Christmas decorations
and the holidays. Can be seen in the window
of H. K Hart mess. C, Knudson, Florist.

di'l-2- 0

For Bale Ferns, nolteri nlanis. nnti a tew
choice nerenluts. Attca wl.tte WvnHnit
cockerels Irom 1 to Sfi, J. D- - Fletcher, Oak-da- le

Green house. dl
ForBale Beanie hound nuns. Fortin davs

they will go at J2..M) apiece. Dr,
Phone, )3i. m9

For Bale-lfi-l- nch pine wood by the load or
car. Also limb wood by the load. A. O. Her-she- y

or F. O. Hlagg. i lSJlO

For Bale Cream separator. Oood as new
Kred Chandler. n2-d-

Wanted.
Wanted A woman as housekeeper between

35 and 10 years old. No hard work and will
be helped with washing. Willing to pay flflamonth and board the year around. John W.
Jones. Rhone H87, . jl0J31

Hood River Valley Restaurant and Bakery
combined, on tbe Heights, next door to
Tweedv's. M alsat all hours from 15c up.
Mrs. M. C. Btutls. J10-3-

Wanted. A girl to do generaljhousework.
Mrs. Truman Butler, J3 J21

Wnnte.1 ......Rlrlu' mill ha .,,1 ... : .
' ' ' " IC'CKDU li li 1 ;u

days from date for 90 curds of tlr wood.
v. ii. nuua, ncuooi o. if.

Wanted To trade a highly Improved
subu-ba- n home fur mhii unin t,.u, ..wn.

erty. Axel N. Rahm.

Wanted-Oenllem- an or ladv with ret
erencelo travel by rail or with a rig lor afirm of fc!f,n nnn ent,itni. .......... w.,w.0 ai' j .earand expenses, salary paid weealv and ex-penses advanced. Address, with stamp, Jos.A, Alexander, Hood River, Ore,

Wanud-Sever- al men to cut cordwood. J.L. Hanna. uj9
Vt anted- - parties to cut 1.0 ricks ol wood.House on place Ir. which cullers can livewhile working. Henry Avery, Kggcrmont,Hood River, Ore. JI0--

'.Vant. (1 -J- lenlleman or lady to travel for
Mercantile House of lurwe puniiai 'i u.ri,..at home or abroad lo suit. If desirable HieHome may he used as headquarters. Weekly
salary of 81 pr year nn.l expenses. Ad-
dress Jos. Alexander, Hood River, ore. J.J24

Lost and Found
i.,t--- r P.;etbook In town or on road to
Mt. Hood, hinder will please return to thisoffice or Sarah KFaweett, ML Hood. d27-1- 7

Lost-- A reg stered package addressed to
MrH.N uby Under please leave at this officeor notlly T. Davenport, Jr. d27-Jl- 7

uf iT,A nec? f,lr on ,he rad betweenRiver and Crupper school house Mon-day nlgbt. Under will please return to thisoffice. H. A. Hackett. J3j2(

IXIsl A oalrof frnlri i .........
Mrs. Canlie.d s and my home. Please leave at""s "kno. iwrs. jas tiraham. d!9J10

J L!n-- Re1 sler, iy years old. Leftearspllt. right ear clipped. wner can havesnmeby paying charges. L. M. Baldwio. ML

"Tou -- A lai'1Te?;Tnnrse! eouiaiu'iig somemoney. Owner can have same by calling atthis office and paying forsd. J

JlO-i- l. "'v""vo uy paying tor ad.

Don't be a Knocker

Come Buy a Rocker

Upholstered
Rockers

Sewing Rockers
Willow Rockers

solenoe fund. Now if tbe capitol
grafters would get conscience stricken
tbe treasury would burst.

Labor is too scarce In the Dakotas
to harvest tbe summer wheat and lay
in tbe winter coal at tbe same time.

Pel baps the national government
will occupy tbe attention of the
Standard Oil trust long enough to
beep it out of politics.

The kaiser believes in government
regulation of cooking, but be is not
rash enough to Issue a simplified
spelling order.

Now Is the time for a senator to
square himself with tbe peopln for
several ira norul votes by coming out
rtiong against Sinoot.

Chairman of House Committee on
Banking and Curie :cy has introduced
a bill looking to the circulation of
more $5 bills. Vote aye

Tbe earth will please stop revolving
until we II "d out whether champion
J. J. Jerlfies will or will not tight
again.

It may turn out that Stuyvesant
Fish, tbe deposed railroad president,
bus been kink 3d "upstairs" into a
lite Insurance presidency.

The remnant of the Kansas Populist
organization baa announo d that he
will not be disbanded.

President Boosevelt has already
stated that no considerations of race
or color influeuoed bis poilry, iu dis-
missing negio soldiers for "shooting
up" a towu. He would buve done tbe
same witb any set ot men lmpiloated
in a conspiracy to protect mutineers
aud murderers from the consequences
of tbeir atrocious crimes, whether
white, black, yellow, brown, pink,
green or blue. A commauder-in-oble- f

of the army it was bis duty to
squelch mutiny aud treason, aud be
did it.

Thirty-fiv- e Below at Winnipeg.
A Winnipeg special says it is 35 de

grees,belowizero there. Terrible con
ditious continue to exist in tbe prai
rie regions owing to blizzards. There
is X) inohes of snow on tbe level. The
Canadian Northern system is demora-
lized. The Cauadian Pacific la man-
aging to maintain a fair service. Gen-
eral Managet James, of tbe Canadian
Northern, says tbat unless a than
oomes the system will be paralyzed.
Trains aie now running through veii-tabl- e

tunnels aud ravines of sni w.

Advertised Letter List.
Advertised letter list for week end

ing Jauuury 1, 1907: Brown, Miss
Kosie, ; Clark, Airs. Mary; Douglas,
Miss Vlrla; Lluuler. Mrs. 11.; Miller,
Mrs. Minnie; Patteriou, Mrs. Emily;
thoinus, Jessie; Uraun, Cbas. ; Cbes
ley & Koppe; Davis, Will; Dougias,
J. It. J Uyorgy, Uyivook; llardman,
I. A. ; llardman, I. A. ; Johnson, W.
A. ; Keames, Clyde; Koop Alfred.

Wm. M. Vates, P. M.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years V. L. Bawls, of

lie us, lenn., lought nasal catarrh. e

writes: '1 he swelling anu soreness in-

side my nose was fearful, till I began
applying Bucklen's Arnica Suke to the
sore surface; tbis caused tbe soreness
and swelling to disappear, never to re
turn. Best halve iu existence. 2oc ht
Cbas. N. Clarke, Druggist.

Notice.

Having sold my stock of merchandise
at Odell to II. Connoway, all persons
nu'int me will iilenHA null und a.tt) at
once. Settlement can be made with

flCnt this out and take It toKeii it
( ass's drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets. These tablets are far superior
to pills, being easier to take and more
pleasant in effect. They correct dis-
orders of tbe stomach, liver and bowels.
Keir & Cass.

Carrie at Ion.
certainly smashed a hole in the bar
rooms or Kansas, but Mallard's I lore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed all records as
H cure for coughs, hronhitis, influenea
and all pulmonary diseases. T. C. 11 ,

Horton, Kansas, writes: "I have never
found a medicine tbat would cure a
cough so quickly as Ballard's llore--

nound fiyrup. 1 liave useu it lor years."
Sold by Chas. N. Olarke.

Cured of Lung Trouble.
"It Is now eleven years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kersaw. S. C. ''I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
iy nignt. finally l Degan taking Dr.
king s New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when mv
cough ud lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
weight, lu pounds." ihousanris ol
persons are healed every vear. Guar
anteed at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.
50c aud 1.00 Trial bottle free.

SHOTS HERE AND THERE

Only two questions in tbe negio
distiandnieut matter (list, whether
being commander-in-chie- f means any-
thing, and second, whether Colonel
Koosevelt or Captain l'oruker is

cbielY
Panama canul workers, the presi-

dent announces, are to be given badg-
es. Too bad the contractors cannot
bo knighted, but (irehups that will
follow the institution ot tbe order.

Looks as thou;h the Indians were
getting the graft hunger Here are
the Otoes of Oklahoma, who buve dis-
solved their tribal form of govern
ment, and buve elected a white man
to look utter their business.

Kronen waiters. It seems roceive
t7.ri,lXtO,lKK a year in tips. Is it any
wonder then, that when they come
here, tuny are otteu mistaken for the
nobility

The U. 6. senate is not an idle
body. Wbeu it has no other business
to attract attention, it can always
full back on tbu Kmoot case.

liulore the present session of con
gress Is over, the president may be
i;lad be declined a third term right
at tbo start.

Although Senator Foniker said that
nothing a man can do with a view of
furtheilng ambition for the inesiden- -

cy, will make him an available candl
dute, ho is not overlooking auy bets.

Naturally, that shortage of coal in
the West is a valid excuse foi boost-
ing tbo price iu the Kant.

London is agitated over the ques-
tion of what Knglund will do in case
of war between the United States
uud Japan. That's easy. England
will stand around and give advice to
botb sides.

Dispatches from Palis announce
that tbe Countess de Pin bus taken to
driving a cab iu that city. That's
one way for the Countess de Pin to
get ahead.

Indiana ranks fourth as a canning
stute, although the amount of cauued
literature she is turning out would
seem to entitle her to tbe first pace.

A New Rochelle, N. V. man who
kiis ence kind to a rich man in dis-
tress, has just received $500,000. If
theie are any more lich men lying
uround in distress we should like to
be untitled.

A writer in tbo Outing magazine,
says that boxiug develops the lungs
mote than any other exercise. The
lung development however, takes
place between boxing matches.

Really Mr. Caineglo need not woiry
because an income tax will make
liars. All tuxes seem to have a ten-
dency to do that.

A meinbei of tbe Texas legislature
bus resigned because he "cannot con
sclentlously vote for Bailey." If all
the are going to
act that way about it how is it to
help tbo "patriot" who is after the
euut'ir's seat?
"If John 1). Hockfeller and such

captains of industry lived under a
monarchy, they would be noblemen
or knights,' says an adiniiiug

Mr. Rockefeller would be
giund commander of the Kni hts of
the Uoldeu Fleece.

The United States government Is
limited ubioad as dctermiueed not to
allow its strength as against Cuba's
weakness, to cause any sort of inter-
ference with ;tbe hitter's right! and
iudepeiidenee. liosides we haven't
any use tor n ouuel across Cuba.

Mayor Hchmitz, of Bun Fiaucisco,
dispulys the greatest courage and
eagerness to perith for his beloved
city, uud right in the luces of the
Jupnuere too. Al-- o the mayor is will-

ing to drop all court dismissions and
let bygones ho bygones so fur as gratt
t ul K is concerned.

Now that the Christmas rush is
over, (Senator ilansbroiigb limy be
willing to tevise bis opinion that we
are threatened with national nervous
pm.-diutio-

War department has barred white
horses troiu tbe army. Hope dis
criminal ion doesu't exteud to red
headed Kills,

A Vienna doetoi has succeeded in
transplanting a human eye. That's
all. but can be make one thirst grow
where two grew betore?

l!ooseveit believes Chinese labor is
north a trial on tbo isthmus. Weil,
it may lie that chop suey will prove
an antidote for the climate.

J. J. Hill proposes that tbe rail-load- s

spnd a lii 11 ion a year for the
next tlve years increasing equipment,
l'he railroad presidents are not all
speaking nt once, wo regret to ob
serve.

Senator Forukor must have a
"mighty lmtikirin" (or the negro
rote. Jim, old boy, don't mind,
you'll lose the white man's respect
by lighting Koosevelt who Is square
to every ouo.

The treasurer of Pennsylvania ie- -

ceutly received 1100 for the oou- -

Read of Reeds and Bamboo Stuff

We have never seen any household that had too many
comfortable chairs. We have a fine assortment and
would be pleased to show them. See our display of

Reed and Bamboo Furniture

...NEW GOODS AND LATEST DESIGNS...

S. E. BARTMESS.

PRICE 50c
Xmi immm&miit TO 'fir mm wti

King of All Cough Medicines.

Mr. K. G.Case, a mail carrier of Canton
Center, Conn., who has beeh In the U.
8. Service for about sixteen years, says:
"Wo have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of ell and one to be re-
lied upon every time. We also find it
the best remedy for coughs and colds,
givin certain results and leaving no
bad after effects." For sale by Keir &
Cass.

Taken np-(,'- and oalf. Calf about tour
weeks olil, the row about six years old, baa
no brand or murk. Color white and roan,
but mostly white. Mulfof one horn brokan
oil. owner cmi have same by paying charges.
I'm ii I Hubert J

Stnivril-R- cd heifer calf about 18 months
old. Iloth eurx xpllt quarter circle, Aon right
hip. Llberul rewurd for Information for Its
return. Mis. A. Mohr. J10-3-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Olllce at

The liulli'H, Oregon, January i, 1U07.

Nolh-- e Is hereby given that
JOII N KNOX ROBERTS,

of Hood Kiver, Oregon, baa filed notice of bis
intention to make mud five-ye- proof in aup.
Hirt of hiB cbilm, vlr : Homestead entry No.

m:n, made Nov. 4. lsoi, for the KkNE! ofasc.
tion 7, ami W ! ,NV'4 of section 8, townalnp 1

north, range 10 rim I, W. M., and that Mid
proof will be iiiiuIh before, the Register and
iteceiver, at The lallus, Oregon, on February
oi n, nm.

He names the following wltneaaes to prove
in com unions rrsiaence upon ana cultiva-
tion of the land. viK :

Thomas 11. Collins, James English, Albert
Meniiier, rreu r niulscnv. an or noon Kiver,
Oiegon. MICHAEL T. NOLAN,

J'lJ-- 'l Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION "

United stHtes Land office, Tbe Dalles, Ore-go-

Iieecinber In 1UU6.

Notice Is hereby ulven that in compliant)
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June a, 1H7H. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the stales of California, Ore.
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," a
extended to all Public State b. act of
August 4, Mi,

WILLIAM FOSTER,
of Mosler. Oregon, cwnty of Wasoo, slat of
Oregon, naa iinoixy niea in mis oince nis
sworn Miitemeiil Mo .f.1M, for the purchase of
the SW , of section :0, In township 1 north,
rang 11 east, W. M., and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought is more variable
for Us timber or stone I ban for agricultural

and to estahlh his claim to saidfiurposea, Register and Receiver at The
IIhIUis, Oregon ou the 121 h day of March, 11107,

He m.nies as witnesses: Uoorve McVey,
Anna MoVcy, of The I wiles, Oievon, and
William Hoy Blokes, llerth Uoduersen, of
Mosler, Oregon.

Any and all n rsens claiming adversely
tbe abovc-iles- ibed lands are requested to
11 le their clams In this office oil or before aald

-t li day of Miuch, v.W.
MICHAEL T.NOLAN.

J lUglBter

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
His Bast In Current Literature

12 Complctc Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 per year; 23 era. A copy
;no continued stories

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

S. E. BARTMESS,
LICENSED

Undertaker and Embalmer.
FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON

For Rent
For roomn at 36 Co.lunihln veiiuc. Partly llurnlsbed. Mrs. D

d2T J1T&

For fcHle t'hea. One heavy e

wiwon In good repair. Knqulre of J. c. starR. F. I), No. a, or Mrs. OodiUrd; ranch, I'ri.ihper dlatriot. JJ24

For Sale
For Ka)e- -I have llieaueney for the NIiirumSprayer, and aleo taking ordere for lime midsulphur notation upravlng material. Hiveme your orders, u. I). Woodworth.

Jersey Cattle for Sale
One bull, three years old, fso.00. One heifereighteen mon'haold, flS.Ou. One heifer ten

old. $10.00. One heifer, one month old a.i 00One now, two yearn old, was fresh in aukus!gives three gallons of ml.k dallytime, m.W. For milk and bntter product"
give Mr. R. B. llarhion, of Hood Kiver asreference. C T . ROBERTS, Meadow FarrnuPhone t armers all

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 7(9
Estimates furniehed on request. An

honest job guaranteed.

Here is Your Chance

to buy land and make
the crops pay for it.

40 acre. 15 aires cleared ready lor
treei. Balance partly clearad. $7,000.

40 acrea, 7 aorea cleared ready for
treea. Balance partly cleared. 14,000.

40 acre, Including valuable water
power. IS,000.

40 acres, including' valuable water
power. $2,000.

All this land it within five, miles of
town on banks of Hood River under the
ditch, sheltered from wind. Rich soil
for apples, early berries or hay. Two
or more tract can be sild together or
further subdivided. Kasy terms and
long time given.

Enquire of DR. J. F. WATT. ;


